FORWARD Meeting Agenda –
Wednesday June 16, 2010 11:30 am, FORWARD Room

Announcements:
• FORWARD Celebration – September 2\textsuperscript{nd} or 3\textsuperscript{rd}
• September 20-21 JoAnn Moody
• Site Visit – late February –early March
• Purdue and JAM Conferences

FORWARD Scholars and Office – Julie
• JoAnn Moody tentative schedule

Faculty Recruitment and Hiring – Angela

Evaluation – Christi

Allies Program – Tom

Grant Programs – Canan
• Leap Grants – reviewed by TIG
• Awarded four lab renovation grants
• Climate/Gender grant – due July 15
• Mid Career peer mentoring grant—due end of August

***Climate Training – Betsy
• Senior Faculty
• Junior Faculty
• New Faculty Orientation – Ann (see slides)
• Chair/Dean training – Craig, Kevin

NSF 12 Indicators
• Space Study– Julie
• Faculty Data
• Event Participation Data
• Other Faculty Data?

Third Year Site Visit – Canan

Other Items?
• College/University wide service awards – Evie (?)
• Planning next year
• ...

Upcoming Events:
Thursday, July 29, FORWARD meeting
Friday, August 27, FORWARD meeting
September 2-3 FORWARD kickoff event
September 20-21 JoAnn Moody